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Restoration of the Abbey
Thursdil l9rh Ocrober wN r dorible day ii

rft f. .f W.{min\ler Abbey. On drat dat a
Scnicc ol Thrnl!8iling nd hcld to celebrarc
the conrplerion of thc most extensive pro
grdDrc of rc\rorarnn ol rhe Abbey sncc llrc
rin. .l Sn Chrislopher Wren. Thc rcstoralbn
has rdken l: yelrs alld hls cost l25nillnn. All
rhe errerior sroncvork has been inspeeied alld
clelned and lny pan\ shosing signs of decay
lralc bccn Eplaced. The ornatc Hcnry VII
Chapel. lro which rc scaffolding has onll
recemlt b.cn dismanded. loot\ especially
splerdid $ith lleanrnrg {hile slonework insidc
and our and qirh *earher qom mediaeval
sculpLure replaced. A magnilicenl new sldned
glNs $irdos has also b*n inshlled in rhe

Thc Service ofTha sgiving was allcndcd by
Hcr Nlajesly Lhe Qtreen aN1br tlRtI the Dulie ol
Edinburgh in his cafacity rs Pre\ide of lne
Westminstcr Abbey Trusr {hich has bccn
rcspon\ible lf raising ionds for thc rcstotution.

The ,{bbe} ringef playcd a full pan in $e
!tuceedines afd thc instrudnns vere prec$e.
''Before thc ScNia rnrg up ro 2.48pni nof
whi lcthechoirs in ls lhe teD
at 2.56 dd $p wher rhc signdl is rcceived lh
lhe Queen has adv.d. e\pecred ro be al 2.59.
Aierrhc ScNice ing lbr 25 nnrutes.'

Thre courses of Stedman CltcN. r h-b
course of GnndsiE Crtca, a couae ol
C! bridge Royal dnd sone nore Sledmm
nicely lillcd up the tine \loLs. plus rathcr a lot of
hnnds while we rwajted rhe slop signal most
unu dll. lhe Royal Pany was ! liw minules

Fuithcf rnrgnrg w!\ rcquired rhal eveiing.
Tnc Dean and Chrprer had askc{t rhal b nrark
rhis lery specialoccsion rpcal shouldberung.
As this was d norable Abbel d.rsion ir wa;
considcred approprirre rhal a membcr of thc
Abbe) s sl.ff, E.rnra Sl. Iohn-smilh, should
jojn nine ,n.'nbcN or thc Abbey comp.ry oi
Rlngc$ lbr the peal lempl. lurrhennore, ftc
Abbcy service sheel $as unequivocal i. its
srarenenr lhat a pe.l of 5055 Srcdman cateN...
fill h( rdq oti rllc ,{bbct bells this elening

Thc peal bind mer rhe Abbey\ extMtatro.s
md rhe pe.l was successful in thrce hou^ and
sevenreen minutcs. Wclcome relrc\hne vas
providcd in The Jerusxlen Chmber and was
much apprcialed. lhus conchdcd a splendid
md menorable @casion at wc\hin er Abbey.

Filst peal congratulations
Noel Tuifi, Garcth F. s. Bemeti. Dide M.

Haft. David Han. lan Orchdd. Mick l'riesrley
and ro Vichele Ellender who complctcd hcr
'firsl.scondlctol pc!j.

l00th anniversary at St, Giles
A cnr s lbr l]c!l\ 01 cr.fulsiJe Triplcs nr

Norlh SLallardshne have hid an unlirrlunde
lended.y lo lajlure lhh ycar pedtaps
sonrcthing 1o do with lhe unaccustomcd
rcmpcntureslTwo clses in poiit wcrc attcnrpts
r{r nng Holl s len pafl lbr the l00th lnnilersar}
of tlr irsr peal !1 St. Cilcs, NewcasLle under

Thc tirst auempt. on sdrurday 29 July tbe
exact arniversary brole do\rn cdrlt in lhc
second l[Ll ane. se l]ad ncsotiated lhe tirn
Holr's lFbsitrglc pcdcclly. A\ dL the bmdwcr!
dvlihble a second xuenpr wls hastlly rnanAed
tur rhe liUowing ddy. We rane ihe tull lenglh,
butdueto m umoticed shift inthe lasl pdl,lhe
pclld dn t coDc .ound cleanly. Nedless to sal,
sc {crc just a lnrlc annoyed. havlne runr .1rl
hour\ in ropical lemperarurcs fof nothing. Il
sds especialll u brtunaic for steve wilcor.
whose lir( peal rhis wouldhrve been.

On thc next conlenient d!le, 28 Odobcf,
condiLrons were nuch drore conrf.rtable. and
$e ped sas succesfuLLr runs {irhour mjoi
incident. Slcve Wilcox and Ralph Mirchell of
lhc orilnrdl blnd wcrc trot dvaihble, and thcn
places sere taken bl Srefm Zicntct $d

K. tsROWN.

Wormshill bells dedicated
On Sunday. 8r1t Octobcf, the RL. Rev. Dr.

David Say. K.C.VO.. a iamer Bishop ot
Rochesrer. dedicrted the newly augmcntcd ring
ol \ix ar Sr Giles. Wom$hill at drc P!n\h
Ha err }esrival. I'rior lo thc senice. sir

'nembe6 
ofrhe Kenr Counry Associarion rtuig a

quancr perl of Planr Bob Minor This was lhc
second qurner peal on Lhe ring ofsix. although
rhe old folr bells (1, 2, :l and 6) hd been
quancrcd oncc in 1990 and lhe en.injng bclls
(,1. 5) were quane,ed sevenl timcs when they
htrng.s bells I rnd 2 of the ring of thEe al We\l
Br.notr. Yortshlre. Thc projed ro nsnll re
bclls vas managcd by Nlichrcl Nighdngale of
Cronan) url tmk 5 | years lo.chieve.

Thc dedicrlion look place aI lhc cnd of lhe
seivice wlren $e tsishop nroved to the ground
floor rin!ing DoD, blcsrd and spnnkbd il wilh
holy waler (bmughr lion CronarB, Scodrnd).
Once $e nne sas dedicared, thc Rishop naned
each bell, onc ar a tioc ... Mary. Magdaleo.
Crcgory Mirrcn, Relulus. Giles. Aftcr lhc
tmnouncement of n\ nrme. the bell sas made
Lo nng for one whole putl. altroueh when his
rum cane, the Courry Chairman hld a hLle
difficult]' in standine his bell (!s Ms.
Nightingale pur ir aierwrds: I didn'l rhirk lhll
Gregory was eler gonrg b stopl ), The bells
w.E rhen rung togerhcr in rounds as rhe
congrcgation lookcd on. Tle ringers weE:

Helcn Ciency l, Dickon Lole 2. Tolr Barlo*
:1. Iactie Barlow .1. l'eter Ronrncl 5. Brian

lbllowir8 thc \crvice. a malnnicenr hdvest
suppdwa\pmvided lh usthale been onc of
lhc bcst counlry s!reads 10 be sccn. In the
dienDon, lwo of dte ringeN wcnr brck to the
church, dd loincd hy foN olhers. lhey
attemptcd a lEdl which unlnnunllell was lost.
Thc rcmrining nngers {e on to thc Ssrle
Dst.icf! other recenrly rcslorcd fing ofbells al
lhe neighbourire rillacc ofBickror

Follosing the anicle on p. 901, lhere vas
sone debde as ro lhe founder of thc We\l
Bellon bells. I will aer@ {irh the e\perls who
cl.in rhe bells arc by Srnrucl smnh ll it wouid
appcar rhar we were gilen fulse infomation by
thc Wal(eiield Diocesel I have also chcckcd the
in\cnplions on the bells, aDd lind lhal we were
llso nisinfomed about thcsc. Tlerelare. ro pur
rlrc rccord stnight, the inscnprions on the iiont
rhrce bells (lnmerly lrcn the church of St
cregory rbe G€ar in Cantcrbury) are as bllows:
fteble, [vca6 & Srai"hank Found!_ \4rt onl]l

2- t\teri s & stainbml loundr_ MdI .nlyl
]. THISL I HREE BF.I,],S
IVHICH WERE CAST BY 

' 
&' \IEARS IN I35I

INts,\NK IN ] 96]
lrom.ir- MiI|l 

D. R. LOVE
Wormshill, Kenr. 3 Od, l260 PB Minor: He en M

Giqney 1, Dckon R Love 2, Thomas M Barow 3,
WEmma SCundif l4,  PelerM FomnevS, Br ian G
Buicher lC) 6 Prior to the Wormshil Haryesl
Festiva and the Dedicauon and Namins ol the

Superlative marks 50 years
A ped sas rudg ir Sr. l4ichael wilh St. Prul.

Balh on 2l$ Oclober as a compliment to Balh
Abbey Tower Masto Eric Naylo. on rhe 50lh
lDnivcNary of his lirsl peal.

Eric liNt handled a bell l94land,comcthe
end ot $e {d, quickty rdre his f^t pe!l.Ir $as
conducted by his brothcr c@rge md the bdd
.lso iicludcdhis brorherund sisrerin la{.

Eric suggested rh we shouid rntg Crandsnc
Tiples as inr his ftsr pe.l on 20th October 19.15
ar Sr. Margtret- RainhaD. Kent but he wrs
persuadcd to lcam halflead bobs jn Suped.live
in{ead I Our congraLularions to him.

MIKESTT]BBS.

''| da tish Bill \.uldn t..)n. strdltht r)
prd.t" e fr.n the pi I Jdtn .

tiom Lincoln DG Cenlral Br&rch Ncwslcttcr

fte Bob Minor srs going well when
suddenly soneone forgot to lead dLr nraking
seconds ro trc trcblc. Thc Tower captain
shouted 'lxad again md all was Nell. We-!e
come a long wry," ldid rhe Caprant. "If Id
sboured Lead again six nronths ago, cleryone
wolld havc lq1. Nowonly lhe culpnl didl"
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